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TERL1 ADJOURNS
AGAINST ELECTRIC GO. IS RELIEVED
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Game with Georgia University Alleges He Was Injured 10 Mrs. Hoskins Lost Heart and
A Great Many Minor and Some Gave Herself Up to Die, ButSet for Monday and with, ', Years Ago, When Conductor

Is Relieved by TakingCases Have Been'
Sewanee for Saturday.' .

.' Important
. Kicked at Him. ; Cardui, the Worn-- .

-' Cleared from Docket. an's Tonic.

A complain was filed today In theThe Bingham football schedule for
The two weeks term of Superior MEN'S ORIS SHOES $4.00

Foot fashions change rapid

Cary, Ky. "I am In better health
than I have been for years," writes
Mrs. Sarah J. Hoskins, . from this
place, "and I thank Cardui for It ,

I suffered for years with womanly
ailments, and at times would
nearly cramp to death. My back and
right side would nearly kill me. '

TWhere the finest biscuit;
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts ,

or puddings are require
Royal is indispensable, if?.

the next week promises to prove of In
terest to local supporters of the game.
For next Monday a game has been
arranged between the cadets and the
University of Georgia team, the latter
coming by way of this city from Nash
ville, where they play Vanderbllt to
day. The team is said to be a strong
one, the best that the school has had
for years. The contest will prove of
much interest, although It is not prob
able that the locals will stand any
chance to win,' The hard game the
Georgia boys will endure today at the
hands of Vanderbllt will doubtless
help the cadets' chanpes.

Another interesting game has been
arranged between the locals and the
Sewrfnee Military academy, to be play'

here next Saturday, and being
about evenly matched, these teams
Wni doubtless give a good' exhibition
of the gam. Both have established

'good record for the year and are
anxious to get at each other, and the
contest promises to be both close and
exciting.

Tile line-u- p ot me local leam win oe
changed slightly, as Capt Angler is

but it will be arranged in thr

Royal is equally valuable,
in the preparation of plain, ,

substantial, every-da- y

foods, for all occasions
"' "' ;; " '.' '' '. ti:

'
.. . , s.f.v--

.

The only baking powder - made
from Royal Grape Cream olTartar

No Alum --"No Unto Phosphates most'advanUgeW way possible toU.' J" "

I tried everything to get relief, but
failed! I lost heart, and gave up hope
of ever getting well, Then I saw Car
dui advertised, and got a bottle. I
was down in bed, but before I had
taken two bottles of Cardui, I was up
and helping helping with my work.

Now, I can wash all day and do my
house work, wlh ease. I feel better
than I have for years. Since taking
Cardui, I have gained more flesh than

ever did in my life.
I praise the medicine to all my

friends, for I believe Cardui saved my
life."

If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or
suffer from, any of the pains peculiar
to weak women, such as headache,
backache, pains in arm, side, or limbs,
or any other symptoms of womanly
trouble, you are urged tb try Cardui,
the woman's tonic. It will help you,

During the past ntty years, more
than a million women have been bene
fited by using Cardui. Ask your drug.
gist. ..

.

N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chatanooga, Tenn., for Special In-
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper bn request '

Summer Pan-Cake- s, mads from
Wheat-Hear- ts Self-Risi- Pancake
Flour. Easily digested. All grocers.

Change of program nightly at Theato.

. One of the most teautlful drives
around Ashevllle.
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN

An Ideal place to spend the fall
months. 1100 feet above Ashevllle.
Rates reasonable. Conveyance makes
dally trips, starting from City Ticket
office. No. 60 Patton Ave., phone 128.

APT At . Personal Mention,
UUlAL - News of the ;S

noon at S o'clock in Pisgah lodge,

Standard Diaries

for 1912

HACKNEY & MOALE CO;

clerk of the court's office instituting
suit entitled D. S. Murdock vs.

Ashevflle Electric company,' a corpor-
ation. The complain alleges' that in
1902 the plaintiff received certain In
juries for which he claims the , de-

fendant company was responsible and
for these damages in the sum of 13000
are asked, besides the costs of the ac
tion and such other relief as the court
may see fit to gives. ... .:.:

The complaint sets forth that on
May 11, 1902 the defendant was about

years of age and that he was sent
on an errand to the city by his moth-
er with instructions to ride on a street
car. Further, that the defendant
boarded a crowded car on Southslde
avenue, which was operated by the de-

fendant company, and that the con-

ductor objected to his getting on and
stormed at him with angry words.
The plaintiff is alleged to have per-
sisted in hanging on to the car,, that
the conductor kicked at him. The
Jlatntiff claims that he feared severe
bodily harm then and loosed his hold,
whereupon he was thrown Into a wa-

tering trough, where he received In- -
uries to the extent a broken leg

and various other injuries.
For these Injuries the complaint al

leges that the plaintiff suffered great
mental and physical pain, lost much
valuable time, incurred divers doctors'
and medical bills, and further, that, he
had never recovered from these in
juries and was advised that he never
would. For this reason he asks the
damages named, as the ... defendant
company was then a corporation and
responsible for passengers. ,

WHAT DOES STEAM
' POWER COST YOU?

Are You Carrying a Big Friction
load ? .

Do you know What it costs? ,

Fnd out how much power your
machines actually use. The differ-
ence between that amount and the
total for which you pay represents
the losses in the engine and trans
mission system, which must always
be In motion. Nearly all work Is in
termlttent; machines are Idle or not
working their full capacity more than
half of the time; this useless engine
and transmission motion becomes ex-

pensive. In fact, of every 100 horse
power at the engine shaft from 30
to 70 horsepower is wasted in trans-
mission.
Now Compare This '.With Electric

Drive.
Herein lies the chief argument for

the economy of electric power from a
central station. But the saving in
labpr and sundries are large items.

,;, V I30"2t

Sproats
' MILLINERY PARLORS

Oatea Building.
FALL MILLINERY ,

For Rent
FCRNSHED

room cottage ... (45.00
S room bungalow... 40.00
6 room house 40.00
10 room house... 60.00
8 room house... 60.00
10 room house . , S0.00

The H. F.Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

Red Hot Values
In Coal Stoves for Chilly

, People. '

Tou can't afford to wait longer
"Jack Frost" Is making his rounds. A
few dollars spent now for a nice
heater may save you a big doctor's
bill. We are prepared to serve you
promptly and satisfactory, putting up
all stoves free ot charge.

Wood Stoves ..$1.50 up

Coal Heaters... ... .$5.00 up

Hot Blast... ..... .$10.00 up
CASH OR CRFDIT.

Beaumont Furni- -

ture Co.
27 South Main St

STATIONERS.

court for the trial of criminal cases
came to a close yesterday afternoon,
the cases that were ready for trial be
ing disposed of.' A great many of the
minor cases have been cleared from
the docket, practically every Jail case
was heard and some of the bond cases.
Although .there were five cases of
manslaughter on the docket, only one
of these .was tried, that of W. P. Bal
lew, who; was aWtuitted of the murder
of his nephew,. "Buck" Trivett Many
road sentences were Imposed, the ag
gregate amounting to about seven
years, besides a penitentiary sentence
of five years that was given H. ' F.
Roberts, ' who was Indicted on Ave
ooiints for embezzlement from an in
surance company. Still more of the
cases were Settled by fine or otherwise,
and the costs amounted to a pretty
good sum.'

Some of the more interesting cases,
however, were continued, all of what
are called th'' "big" whiskey cases.
One retailing case ' against George
Cathey was nol. pressed, but there are

probably come up for trial next term
The sol; fa. docket was called yes

terday afternoon Just before court ad
Journed,"and from this source the
county received $1350 In forfeited
bends, the largest being $1000, that Of

wuko jsoynion; wno was convicted
of selling whiskey and left the coun
try.-- .' , ;.;:"'"";'
; In; the case of young Ernest Webb,
charged with killing his little sister
several weeks ago in the Newfound
section, a cash bond of 1500 was de
cided upon. , '

Yesterday's Cases.
Two Jury trials were heard yester

day after the Bal lew case was. con'
eluded and In one of them Phillip
Thompson, whov was accused of the
larceny of a suit of clothes, was sen
tenced to the County roads for - 10
months. ' In the other Robert Hender
son Was found not guilty of beating
his board bill.

Robert Patterson, who was charged
lth assaulting Will Zurburg with a

deadly weapon was let off with the
costs, but it Is said they amount to
- 7"In the case against Robert Burton

(n connection with a horse trade with
M. Swartzberg, the magistrate's And
lng in the case was reversed and it
Was found that the prosecution was
not frivolous and malicious and that
the plaintiff had reasonable and prob
able cause for action.

A motion In arrest of Judgment was
allowed In the- case of Wlckersham
Sanders, chargedT wlth housebreaking

Corpening Golusmith was sentenced
to eight months-- on the roads for
housebreaking. ,
' For larceny," Bessie Davis was' given
an eight months septence In one case
and Judgment' was suspended In- an
other.

Mark Worlcy was fined $10 and the
costs for gambling. ;

A le telephone cable will soon
connect England and 'Belgium.

'r
We hare a lot of

GOOD RELIABLE

ALARM CLOCKS

(We are selling at

85c Ea.

Each Clock Is warrnted

'to keep good time

J. H. Law, Jl Pattoa At

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember: thess months being the most
beautiful time In the mountains. Ex
eellont service, scenery unsurpassed.
home comforts, dinner parties a spe
cialty. Fhons 111.

- REMOVAL NOTICE
The Paris Millinery has moved

No, Tt PATTON AVE. MXt door
tha Palace Theater.

MRS. f. KBOHAir, Proa.
Dvarvtblng la Millinery.

FOE SALE
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very attractive
price.
NATT ATE3atC0;T3'' EONS

COMPANY.

PIC3 FEET

s 40o per dozen.

r.'cGUIRE,

A CORNER LAVATORY like the one shown is especially
desirable for small bathrooms. Though they are economi

ly . these . days. Oris Men's
Shoes keep abreast the styles,
manufacturers are kept busy
guessing which way styles will
jump, and when they know
what's next they come right
out in Oris Shoos. Come here
for your next pair for cash,
and note the saving.

"We do repairing. s

Nichols Shoe Co.
Leading Shoesters. On the Sq.

LOGAN
. mkrghaut taojOR.

Ingal Bldg. 8. Pack Boara

TRUNKS AND LEATHER
GOODS

Is our specialty. Money to loan
on diamonds, watches, jewelry
and anything of value.

H. L. FINKENSTEIN
Loan Office. 23 S. Main St

Phone 887. Asheville.

BARGAINS IN PICTtrRK FRAMING
Special low prices on framing pic-tur- es

for next 10 days. Bargains la
frames for brown pictures. Savs
money by having frames made now.

. RAY'S STC1UO.
Over Nichols Shoe Store.

S WEST PACK SQ.

.'ljn T j
' r,, .

y y 7

'"
'StanoW "Tilbot" Uratocr

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Club Bltlg Haywood St,

Buy your ticket and give order for
baggage to be checked from your
residence to destination.
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room, ,

60 Patton Ave.
MOVING AND bTORAGE

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. IIBM,. A

N I'lll. In 11. 4 ,! Colli vV
. 1 M.M llk M, V

rllMONS IIKANU FII.IA In.

S0L0BrcRiG&isTStVRW.::L;;

THE BEST BREAD

; IS BUTTER-CRUS- T

1G ounce loaven, and with

rich golden brown criiKt, ntnys

moist longer. Ask your procor

nx lione C'J2.

Ar!:evi!!e r"

the locals claim that it will be. as
strong as ever. ; ;

I
"

SUBJECT

OA 11! HEWS

Dr. Mitchell. Will Also Speak I

to Boys on "Struggles of a ,

Boy," at Y.M.C. A.

The speaker, at the Y. M. C. lA,

mens meeting tomorrow afternoon J

will be Dr. S. C. Mitchell
of the. University of South oVrin.
whose suDjeci win do-- - rnai rseignour
of Yours." The meeting will be held
at 4 o'clock and every man m Asne -sjr
vllle to Invited to attend, at , the T.
M. C ' A. auditorium. Music will, be
furnished by the male quartet and the
Boys' orchestra. Dr. Mitchell a
brilliant speaker and he has an In-

teresting subject V .'' j
tfust. before thla ' meeting pr. Mit

chell will speak to the boys of the
olty on "The Story of the Struggles
of a Boy the. Will and tne way.;.
Not only the boys of the Bible classes
are expected to attend this meeting,
which will begin at I o'clock, but
every boy in Ashevllle is earnestly,
Invited to be preseht '

CLASS B GAMES

Schartle. Hunt and Brown Teams
Were Winners in Today s

'Contests.

In the Class B basketball games at
the Y. M. C. Ak thistmornlng tile fol-

lowing scores Vera made: Schartle
li, Donnahoa 7, Hunt II. Lance X,

Brown 11, Davis 4. In the first game
the stars were J. Campbell ana

In the second, Hunt and
Lancer In the third, McCanless, Brown
and Cllne. The standing of teams Is
given below: ''

Won.
Brown . . . . ,5 o, lono
Schartle i. .. 1 . 600

Davis . . . , .. 1 I 600
Donnahoa ' 1 409

Hunt.. .. ' 4 200

Lance , . . . ' 200

Rev. C. B. Waller, the new pastor
of the First Baptist church arrived
from Knoxville this afternoon on tram
No. 11 at 1:05 o'clock. A special car
had been chartered by members ot his
consresntlon, which left the Square
at 1:10, carrying the board of deacons
and other members pf the ctvurcn.
who went to meet the new pastor.
Rev. Mr. Waller will reside on Chest-n- ut

street - . , '

Take your pictures to Brown Book
Co. to ba framed.

Vlavl Office 110-11- 1 Legal Bide.

Health Talks Fridays 4 p, m.

; Ijor Sale
Suburban home fronting

Merrimon Ave., adjoining' Golf
Links, city water and lights
available. 14 acres. Two oth-

er fine building sites on prem-

ises. Party leaving state. :

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Eeal Estate and Insurance

, 27 Patton Ave,

PICKLED

. ' Musio Recital.
' Mother DePlancK and the sisters at
St Genevieve's college were enter-
tained yesterday afternoon by , tho
Schubert Music club of the college.
The recital consisted of a number of
very fine selections and was highly
enjoyed by those who heard it The
following program was rendered:
Paper "Frans Schubert" '

Miss Edith McClung.
Plfino solo Ptelude, C Sharp Minor.

, Miss Mary Ambler.
Vocal solo "Song of the Nubia Girl."

... Miss Ruth Rray.
Violin solo From "The Tales of Holt-- v

man." 'V ' ' ,

Miss eVTabel Neeley.
Piano solo AM Tod.

, Miss Sarah Walker. ,
Vocal solo "Indian Cradle Song", :

Miss Mary Ambler.
Violin solo The' Dying Poet, r

,'. Miss Mabel Neeley.' ':

Vocn.1 anln '"Thn f?hlnn Tra'a'Adv.'
. Miss Ruth Gray.

ft
AnnWprwary Party.

A very pretty anniversary party was
given last evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Roger .Lamson, jr., at Ravenscroft
cottage. The event was In celebration
of the third anniversary of their wed-

ding and the house was decorated for
the .occasion in autumn leaves and
yellow and -- white chrysanthemums.
The following were the guess who at-

tended:
' Mrs. Ridgeley Pennlmao, Mrs. Hor-

ace Hunt Ir. and Mrs, Jere Cocke,
.Mr. and Mrs. Rufo Fltxpatrick, Judge
and Mrs. J. G. Adams, Mrs. Nanl
Gault Misses May Bernard,' Annie Ar- -
den Jervey, Emily Campbell, Margaret
Pennlman, Lillian Adams, Ida Hamll- -'

ton; J. R. Smith, Dr. W. P. Herbert,
Klngsland Van Winkle, Allen Morri
son, Lookwood Perry, R. D. McDonald,
Mr. Glascow, Mr, McDonald, Mr.
Hayes and Robert Simmons.

ft ft .

For Mrs. J. Bv, Anderson.
Mrs. W. U Dunn will give a tea

Wednesday of next week, in honor of
... Mrs. J. B. Anderson.

The hostess will be' assisted bV Mrs.
. Galllard & Tennent and Mrs. Henry

Qrlnnell. Misses Helen Cefalu and
Margaret Pennlman will pour tea and
coffee, assisted by Misses Florence
Martin, Margaret Linn and Ruth Leg,

ft ft
The small children of Bt Gene-

vieve's college who were too small to
attend the Hallowe'en dance Tuesday
evening, were given a dance yester.

' day afternoon In the ball room of the
school, and appeared in fancy cos-

tumes and masked. - They were de-

termined that it should be a Hal-
lowe'en party after all. The pleasure
of the afternoon was Increased by the
serving of refreshment

ft ft
Mrs. Erwln Bluder will be the hoi

teas at the country club this afternoon
and will serve tea to thore who go
out. There will be no golf or tennis
tournaments and It Is not likely that
there will be much outdoor playing
from present Indications of the weath

ft ft
The Saturday Music club will meet

this afternoon and will carry out
Haydn program as published yester

' day In The Oaxette-New- s. The meet-
ing will he held with Mrs. A. E. Von
Tobel, on Chestnut street.

ft ft
The Hector's Aid sorlety of Trm

Ity church will meet with Mrs. Psrtr
' uM Tanniihlll at h-- r home, 13 PunolH

"' itrwl, Monday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock.

ft ft
The Laurel lodge of Pythian Sisters

lulii their regular meeting this after

: 20", DISCOUNT :

O n oir en! of

: v fr 1

c r r

over, Smith's drug store.
-- s -- ft- -ft J--'-

George "Coon of New York, who
was best man at the Loughran-GU- l
wedding, has returned to his home.

ft ft
Mrs. 8. Nixon Rowe and small

daughter left this afternoon for Penn
sylvania, where they will spend i

month visiting among : Mr. ' Rowas
relatives.

'". ..' ft 'ft
Miss Ethel Murray has returned

from ft visit
;
to relatives In States--

ville.
ft ft

Miss Frances Richards Is here from
Ann Arbor for the winter season

Miss Nancy Davis has returned
'from a visit to relatives in the east'
em part ol the state. ,

f ' ' ft ft. i

Mrs. Robert R. Reynolds and llttl
daughter will leave shortly to visit
her parents In New Orleans.

Miss Jennie Horton has returned to
her home In Birmingham, after a visit
to friends In the city.

ft ft
Edward L Frost has returned from

a business trip to New York.
ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lipscomb have
returned from their bridal trip to the
east ,

' ft ft
Mrs. I B. Ford and two children

left yesterday to visit relatives and
friends in Louisville and Owensboro,
Ky. ; ', -

ft ft
Mrs. R. T. Grlnnan Is expected to

return shortly from a visit to Judge
and Mrs, Robert Bingham In Louis

' ' 'vlllo.;
' ' i ft ft

Miss Ethel Reeves will return to the
city 1n a few days from a visit In
Chicago and New York.

, ft ft
Mrs. George Hilton of Oshkosh, who

attended , the . Loughran-Gll- l wedding
here, returned to her home yesterday,
Mr. Hilton, who accompanied her
here, returned last Sunday. '

, ft ft
Mrs, R. S.McCall left this afternoon

for Kerrs.jArlb, to visit her son, Alvln
who Is very sick with malarial fever,

t. ft ft- -

' Ell Mustin went 'to New York yes
terday and upon his return In a few
days will be accompanied by Mrs.
Mustin and their daughter, who have
been In that city for several weeks,

ft ft
Mrs. M. U Johnson and daughter

have returned to their home in Ral
elgh, after a visit to relative here.

ft ft
Mrs. C. B. McQueen has tone to

Atlanta or. a short visit ' '

ft:ft '

Mtas Christine Brownell of Char.
lotte has returned to that city after
visit to relatives here.

ft ft
Mrs. II. H. Brlggs Is reported

rapidly Improving from the effects of
the runaway accident she had a few
days ago.

... ft', ft i

J. R. Smith of Judson- - Is In the
city for a several days' stay.

ft ft
Miss Mabel Hutchlns has returned

from a vttnt to relatives In Raleigh
and Wilmington

, ft ft
' Judge Frank Carter l In the city

for a few day. His lt court ws
held In Jones county and his next will
be held in Robeson..

ft ft
Herald Kees returned from New

York loday.
ft ft

Julius Webh paused through th
city yesterday en route from Hryson
(.'Ity, where he has been holding court
to his home In fihnlby. ,

ft ft

AH K1ZOS, $2 to t')SA J uve- -

'... m ! for (ho C li i I iron
'! '.'( s and colors, 22.f.O to

cal in the use of space, they are
just as sanitary and easily cleaned
as the larger designs.

Prices cheerfully given for
installing this Standard"
Lavatory or for any other kind
of plumbing work.

jo. Mcpherson,
No. SB ST E. College 6t

Phone 1SS.

.

THE BERLIN

Bargains in sample garments

for ladies and gentlemen.

No. 8 North Pack Square.

There are a great many
household questions arising
every day and every week, the
proper decision of which
means money saved or lost to
the home. The one important
matter in every household is
that of washing. Where to get
it done should receive careful
attention and right there is
where you will show good
judgment if you select the
Mountain City Steam Laundry.

Mountain
City

Steam
Laundry

Phone 624.

KIC3 CRUISE'3 IIAIft-DRESSES- Q

PARLOUS

We are rece ivirg daily all
i!se latest thin;: s in l.air good:?,
iind all k'ui'l.-- tif lair orm- -

FREESIA BULBS

One of the most popu-

lar bulbs for Winter-flowerin- g

and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately scented. Easily
forced. Best California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c.

, Everything in Drugs
and Seeds.

CHANT'S pnA:iACY
i

trra Drri tr 1 Z lx

These are thoroughly done and as tender is can bo j;tt

up in the best vhh nr

YATES
t.TCI.

1 i y


